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seem like temporary outposts, like the 
stage setting for an illusion? Will they 
show outwardly how weak are the founda- 

ay Review of Liter- tions on which they and our times are
built? Or will you get over the feeling of 
a false reality and merge yourself with 
it, allowing what you had seen in Europe 
to slip away from you? Will you become 
walled ip by the general feeling of ade-

g unique about Ber- 
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We would like to know the impressions 
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enlightening toUr.
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Take B
By C. C. MUN

Politics, the food of 
breed-of college students 
into the local spotlight And,tt won.
if all goes according to lorm, this 
year’s verbal battling stould pro
vide some interesting cc nversation 
material.

A&M, however, isn’t the only 
school that suffers front, the poli
tical scourge. The collegiate back- 

al big isp’t 
even confined to the United States.
slapping and name-cal

/

At least that is the com Lusion that 
has to be drawn from An article 
we spotted in the Georg i; Washing
ton University newspaper, The 
Hatcher.

The Washingtonians iivtrue jour
nalistic style, had lifted a quote 
from the student newspaper of the 
University of Sydney ir Australia. 
It seems that the penile from 
“down under’’ have trouble with 
their campus politicians too. „

The U. of Sydney’s pjaper’s back 
page carried this comment in an 
article on their stud<»t govern
ment:

“Student self-goverm^eut during 
the past year hud readied an «11- 
time Iqw for corruption, machine 
organization, and complete disre
gard for the fundamental rights of 
the self-gQwrned.”

As if this blast wasn t enough to 
rock the Australian cc liege politi
cians back on their heels, the paper 
went on to present sonic brief 
sketches of tne local mnipus poli
ticos. About one of t^m it said, 
“He started the year as u student 
dabbling in political i|{fairs--now 
he’s a politician dabbling in sfudent 
affairs.”

About another studtont govern
ment climber, so the j Washington 
paper quotes the Aussips a* saying, 
"adheres to archaio principals 
of honesty, even in stujdent affairs, 
but is a ‘fairly goodj bloke, even 
though he owes us a whiskey.’ ” 

One thing that Aj&M student
politicians have never 
ed of is adhering to

been accps- 
principals of

honesty, archaic or otherwise.
SMU Angles

College politics are also the su|b- 
j.wt of much talk in our own state. 
Southern Methodist University, 
wnich at last report was still hold
ing classes in Dallak comes out 
into the open now and then with a 
political squabble that is worthy 
of notice.

A few weeks ago The Campus, 
SMU’s Student newspaper, editor
ialized on a dispute which had de
veloped between the j Student Gov
ernment and one ojf the “cheer
leaders.” The case itself was not 
significant, The Campius said, but 
the fact that it brought one of the 
“less-known departments of stu
dent government” to life was con
sidered important. The paper was
referring to SMU’s 
which was charged

student Court, 
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sponsibility for settling the gov-

, Job Calls
Positions are opep for staff po

sitions in various Bi>y. Scout camps 
all over America. Experience In 
camping as a Scoutior Scout Lead
er, is preferred.

Special training hi administra
tive, accounting, aquatics, and med
ical work, or somej program spec- 
ializntton may qual f.v a man with
out Scouting or . [cuimping back
ground for a specinjized position.

Period of cmployn|jimt in Scopt 
camps varies betwefn four! and 
nine weeks, inclu' 
training period. 1 
filled by end of M
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or above at the cloat of the current »e- 
mestvr and who expe< t to re»l»ter in the 
School of Engineerinjt for the SUMMER 
or FALL aemeKter Ufill he reoulnd to 
have in their poasea lion at regiitratiou 
their degree nfan card.

Thia degree plaa je4rd •»'«t be initialed 
by the department head or aome Wcf 
aenUtive of the department. No .Mign- 
ment card will be approved without this 
degree plan.
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reach all second ter
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crnment-cheerleadcr dispute.
Apparently the Student Court 

had not been of much use prior to 
the dispute.

The outcome is unimportant at 
this late date, but it is of interest 
to note that other schools beside 
A&M have confusing systems of 
student government.

Even with our many governing, 
voting, and judging bodies— the 
Student Senate, Student Life, Fac
ulty Panel, Senior Court, Senior 
Class, and the uncountable commit
tees of each, to name just a few— 
we are not alone.

The Rice Field
Moving down South a bit to Rice 

Institute, it is evident that it too 
hai its local troubles. Both the 
school and the city of Houston were 
thrown into a turmoil recently 
over a series of letters published 
in the school paper The Thresher.

The letters concerned the ques
tion of education for Negroes, and 
the fur flew in ten different di
rections before the affair died 
down.

But now something new has ap
peared on the Institute's horizon.

At a forum made up of students 
and faulty members a question 
was discussed that might well be 
considered at other schools. The 
topic, “Are Profs Doing Their 
Jobs?", was the outgrowth of a 
series of articles published in The 
Thresher and the Rice Institute 
Magazine.

Not u lot was decided at the 
student-prof forum other than gen
eral agreement that something was 
wrong with the profs, the system, 
and the student-faculty relation
ships. But out of tthfi discussion 
came the interesting question, as 
posed by The Thresher, “Who 
should take the initiative” in bet
tering relationships between profs 
and students ? I

Maybe such a forum could well 
be held at A&M too. There is al
ways room for improvement in any 
line, and student-prof relations 
might be a good place to start.

Letters
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. Ho has di 
the livtk <

John Smith, »u
meon Traub, and the girl, Blackit, 
into a powerful novel which rate 
the government for its bungling 
inefficiency before and during the 
dlproMlor}.
/ For instance, Whitey it turne(d 
into a hardened cop-hating killer 
after his father is killed by the 
police during a. strike. He ie fine 
ly caught and sent to the dectr c 
chair, a proceeding which elicitf* 
this comment from Sulo: “They 
wouldn’t give Whitey’s pop a d i- 
cent living for his work, but thqy 
gave the boy a priest to tell hifn

Star Explodes Like 
Billion Atom Bombs

i r-
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 22— 

t&>>—The explosion of a star with 
the force of a billion Hirosfiimp- 
type atom bombs was reported last 
night by an internationally-known 
harvard scientist.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, director of 
Harvard College Observatory, ssjid 
the explosion must have occurred 
six years ago. The flareup, how
ler, was recorded on earth for 
only 20 minutes last Dec. 7.''

The discovery was made by pr. 
Willem Luyten of the University 
of Minnesota.
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GOOD TO BE AGGIES

To the Student Body:
I have always said that it is a 

good thing to be an Aggie. And 
the longer I am one, the more 
things I see to prove it 

During the Easter holidays, the 
track boys were at work on the 
Teasippers in Corpus Christi. It 
was a nice holiday (we wOn), but 
it wasn’t like being at home. How
ever, a group of ex-Aggies there 
in Corpus took the time and trou
ble to take us out to the Country 
€lub after the meet and sit us 
down to a feast that only a starv
ing man could do justice to.

And this was not the first time. 
They did the same thing last year. 
Also, last year, when the confer
ence meet in Houston was over, 
the Exes took us out to a tremen
dous sea food dinner at one of 
Houston’s finest places.

These are just a couple of ex
periences that I have had, I know 
that there are many other guys 
that have had similar ones. And 
yet, after more than three years of 
athletics, I have never seen the 
Exes of any other schopl sponsor 
this sort of thing for the boys 
from their school. '

It seems that the word* “Texas 
Aggie” mean just u little bit more 
—that the spirit is a little more 
lasting—that being an Aggie is a 
lot better thaipj being from some 
other school, when it comes to 
things like school spirit and lend
ing a helping hand.

It is just a, thought, Ole Army- 
something to think about when It^ 
looks like A&M is going to pieces 
—or when it seems that being an 
Aggie isn’t so much after all There 
are still an awful lot of fine Ag
gies perpetuating the Aggie Spirit 
all over the country. It would cer
tainly be a crying shame to let 
the Spirit die out right where it 
all started.

Just a thought, Ole Army—just 
a thought. I still say, it is a good 
thing to be an Aggie.

E. G. BUderback, ’45
!
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